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DIDN'T WANT CHAIRMANSHIP ANYHOW

'Aerl That Mr. Dunn linn Not Ilr-"lais- ttl

nml Thai KnnnlnK I Fill-in- s
n rnnc- - Thm

Docn'i i:xi,t.

E. E. Howell, who was selecic-- at chair-
man of tee democratic county committee

J the convention held i tnk ago, la not
allowing the call Issued by the rival chair-roa- r,

Charley Fanning, to disturb h!s equa- -

"Mr Fannlnr. e.u i.-i v u i (a uul ninriuE mv- -.combatlv encss in the Rilchtest decree " enr '
" : '1 action of the countv committee .

e j.. i ' 7. I

thU count bave
l lV.

,1 ,.rb.ou'? 00 obiectloa
yielding my place to anyone whom It

may select. I didn't seek the chairmanship.
lld not want It, and only accepted It at a

personal sacrifice, if there Is atlythlng In
Fanning' atatement that the committee as
reorganized because certain parties desired
to get hold of the party machinery thU fall,
I do not know It. I certainly am not one
of the 'certain parties,- - for 1 did not want
the place allotted to me.

"If I remember correctly, the county com-
mittee was reorganized because the chair-
man of the state coramltee had asked that
county committees all over the state be re-
organized at once. That was the statement
made by Chairman Dunn. He mid that he
had a letter from the utate committee ask-
ing that such action be taken, and you
remember that Chairman I'. L. Hall of the

tato committee also In the conven-
tion..... that h- - hari r. , . ... L ... iu ul. a lcucr i
ine suggestion of the national committee.
It bad no reference especially to Douglas
county, but applied to all counties In the
state, and many of the other counties have
reorganized their committees no that there
will bo no necessity of changing after the
work of the approaching national campaign
la partially done.

o VncHiiey KiInIIiir,
"There Is nothing, as far as can see, in

Mr. Fannlng's assumption of the chairman-
ship on the claim that Chairman Dunn re-
signed and that he succeeded him by reason
of his position as chairman of the executive
committee. Mr. Dunn did not resign at
all. He simply asked that the committee
be reorganized and declared that he was
not a candidate for No resig-
nation was submitted by him or accepted
by tho convention, consequently there was
no vacancy to which Fanning could possibly
lucceed.

"It does not seem to me possible that a
majority of the old committee can be In
ympathy wltu Fannlng's movement. The

call for that convention was authorized by
the signatures of a majority of the old com
mittee, thirty-tw- o out of sixty-on- e com- -
mltteemen. It docs not becm to me Dorfilbl
that the men ho feigned the authority for
that call can lend their countenance to any-
thing in the nature of Fanning' call.

"The, new committee will take no action
1n the matter until after the state and na-
tional convention."

GOING TO FACE HIS CRIME

Karl O. Allrn On III Way 1o Sioux
City t'lidrr Arret for Iletra-In- e

n Girl.

Earl 0. Allen, a young man formerly
employed as a window trimmer In one cf
Omaha's big stores and well known to many
people. In the city, was brought here Frliay
by Sheriff Jackson of Sioux City. Ho is
wanted thero on a charge of seduction.

About two months ago a gray haired
mother brought her only daughter, a beau-
tiful and accomplished girl, to Omaha to
wed Allen, according to previous arrange-
ment. They were guests at the Midland
liotel, where the ceremony was to be per-
formed. The night of the wedding came
and the parlor was beautifully arranged and
decorated. The charming bride was ar-
rayed, the clergyman was waiting and
was in readiness, nut the groom came not,
for bo had broken his solemn promise and
fled from the city. The heartbroken mother
and daughter returned home to wait. They
did not alt in vain, for soon Allen was
heard of In Cripple Creek, Colo.

A wnirant for his arrent was placed in
the hands of Sheriff Jackson, who had no
trouble In locating the much wanted young
man. He agreed to return to Iowa without
requisition papers, but balked when be
reached Omaha, declaring that be would
rather die In his tracks than to cross the
rlrer and face a Judge and Jury. The sheriff
took his prisoner to the city Jail, whero (

he wait Informed that he would be confined
therein until requisition papers could bn
secured. Then be weakened and changed
hU mind. Half an hour later he was locked
up In the Council Bluffs Jail, whero he will
be formally arrested by Sheriff Jackson
Saturday and afterwards taken to Sioux
City.

PUBLIC LIBRARY AFFAIRS

nnntlne Matter Altendrd to liy the
Hoard at It .caalnn

I.nM Melit.

The meeting of the Public Library board
Friday night was attended all members
except Funkhouser. Only routine buslncM
c&ma before tbo nrwilon. A communication
was received from William Cleburne waiv-
ing the condition In his of lorells which
required the board to carry Insurance. The
city comptroller transmitted the original
MrCormlck-Belde- n deed of the city of
Omaha, which the council bad entrusted
Into the custody of the library. The Omaha
Philosophical society made a request for
tho return of a petition It hid submitted
at a previous meeting for itn restitution to
the occupancy of the lecture room on Sun-

days The society s allowed to withdraw
Its application. On the report of the Ju-

diciary committee, to which the subject had
been referred, it was decided to modify the
Insurance on the Byron Reed collection so
as to eliminate the clause, and
the other pollc'- -j on the contents of tbo
library, aggregating I25.O00, were ordered
renewed. The monthly report of the li-

brarian wac received and 'bills to the amount
of 11,200 were certified to.

Paris Exposlwou Pictures, Part IV. now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from The
Bee, page 2.

OLD LANDMARK DESTROYED

Fire Partially Consume n llnllilliiK
that Wan Kirrlrtl Thlrt) -- I'M r

Venn Ami.

An old landmark In the form of a to- -

ttArv tram lnillrilnp thit fnr trtnr thin
thlrt-fl- e vfar. stooa at 4iK."0 bauth
Thirteenth street, was partially destroyed
by fire yesterday. The first Door of
tbe structure, property of Jacob Strieker,
was dlrlded Into two store rooms, one of
which was vacant, tbe other occupied by
Charles BuU as a cigar fartory. The fire
we started by the accidental dropping of a
lighted match in some waste paper.

The damage will probably not excrea xioo,.. .. kntMinp old mrf ratten in! th

shorter hours for clerks
I.enillnc Drnnrl

Initiative n n .MiMenirnl for
Hnrl Hosing.

After gllng up the fight for the early
doting of the retail stores on Saturday
nllhL the, Central t ilir imlnti I. tlL .,1,. In
se Its object accomplished by the voluntary
action of one of the leading department I

!n,na tL. ... , . .. ..... .. i

iuc in, ii was aumoniauveiy
rtated yesterday that the fctore in question "n,t (i" ,ln,"k ,0 l',rM rlnplpl- - r

bad bsgiin an effort 16 have all itrf I'pnlUm to tin All the
opentl at &:M) a. ra. and closed at 5 o clo.--k Orlitlnal Party To- -
p. ra.. Including Saturday, during July anl Aisnln.
August. j

"The early or late closing of stores Is sim-
ply a matter of education." said one of th ' The middle-of-the-roa- d populists are

leaders m the early closing move- - paring for their state convention called for
tncnt. "The same amount of money will be Grand Island June 20 with a determination
spent at the stores anyway. realize thit ,0 make It creditable in numbers and nom- -

me mia-roa- a
. ......,-- . v.

is
mis juiy nis.. . t,tne

will

stated
eul.n

I

all

by

gift

1

i uiiuiibi, mr a uuiuu oi an me

It would work a hardship upon the dealers

"u bubi. ruuuau'B me consumers OI Umana
io lhe ,olnl here W1" Eoods be- -
fore 6 o'clock. It will not be difficult to have
the stores closed at 6 o'clock during the en
tire year.

Don't you know some deserving girl who
ought to hare a vacation Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from The Bee and save them
for her.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J n. Henry of Fremont Is at the Millard.
M Longlnl of Chicago Is at the Murray.
VHliam Kaiser of Muscatine, la.. Is In the

city.
13. r. Savage of Sargent is at the Ilcr

Grand.
Louis AVlttmeyer of Chicago Is at the

Millard.
V. W. AVood of Warrensburg, Mo., Is in

the city.
William Nevll of Plattsmouth Is at the

l!er Grand. ',i , , ,.. .,, iirf,.
nt the Murrav

Walter 13. Kelley of St. Paul is stopping
at the Mllliird.

J. A. Kuhn has returned from a brief
visit In Chicago.

Charles Weston of Hay Springs. Neb., s
at the Merchants.

O. H. Swlngley of Beatrice was a Friday
guest at the Murray.

Dr. Robins and wlfp of Lyons, Neb., are
guests of the Merchants.

D. W Smith, a kodak salesman from
Rochester, Is at the Murray.

J. McC. Preston and wife of Orleans
are guests of the Merchants.

T. J. Browntlcld, nn Insurance man of
Lincoln. Is at the Merchants.

C. A. and Paul Greenleaf of Indianapolis
are registered at the Millard.

I". M. Currie unl Claude Currle of Sar-
gent were at the Millard Friday.

Frank Fchlegel and John M. Vountr of
Chicago, carpet salesmen, are at the Mur-
ray.

G. C. Varnpy of Chicago, a dealer In
musical Instruments, is stopping at the
Murray.

William T Lalnr left last evening for
Chicago, where he will continue In 'iewi-pap-

work.
C It. Augtlmbauch of Haltlmore. repre

senting an oyster ana nsn ziouse, is siu- -
,nB at the Murra'

John Furav of Chlcaco is visiting his
father. Major John B. Furay, of Twenty-fourt- h

and Seward streets.
Lama B. Pope, Mrs. J. II. Gunn and

Mrs. A. L. Know-lan- of McCook, Neb.,
aro registered at the Merchants.

Judge Munger of the United 8tatex court
U taking a day's vacation, which is being
spent with his family at Fremont.

Miss Edith Tobltt. city librarian, has
from a visit to the public libraries

of Philadelphia, Brooklyn and New York.
Councilman W. B Whltehorn and Mrs.

Whltehorn will leave today for a two-wee- ks'

visit with relatives at Danville,
111.

E. J. Sayles. W. C Clayton and O. B.
McIIcnry of Chadron and F. Gates of David
City were state guests at the Barker Fri-
day.

Judge Cornii-- lias returned from tne
east, liavlng visited .numerous pleasure re-

sorts after the close of the Philadelphia,
convention.

William Gvger of Philadelphia, manager
of John Wanatnaker's furniture depart-
ments. Is In Omaha visiting his mother.
Mrs, S. Gyger, of 1X2 South Twenty-eight- h

street.
Miss Kstelllne Bennett, a newpaper

woman of Deadwood. Is in the city enroutc
to hr home from Milwaukee, where she
has Veen in attendance upon the annual
meeting of the mining congress.

Hon. Lafe Young, editor of the Dei
Moines i la ) Capital, passed through
Omaha yesterday on Jils way home from the
state convention of republican clubs at Lln- -
rUill lllUIPUa) Jl IVUli iaa unia no
to the outcome of this year's political con-
test In Iowa, and Is Hnxlous that the state
of Nebraska redeem Itself next No ember.

Nebrxskans at the Merchants Frldaj : J.
McC Preston and wlfo of Orleans. L.
Painter of Gibbon, C. F. Boe of Hurting-ion- .

P. A. Yeust of Hvannls. M.
Baker of Grand Island. T. A Cahlll of
p0uth Bend, T L. Ackerman of Stanton.
C McMeney of Blair, T J Browntleld of
Lincoln. R. G. Strong of Fender and jotin
C. Sprecher or Schuyler.

Hon. E. W. Martin of Deadwood.
randtdate for concrcss ill South

DaKOtH, is in tne cny on nis way nome
from the east. Ills daughter. Miss 1OlS.

usUstl? over the political outloo In
s

his state and exnects a republican victory
which will tie surprising only because of
tne enormity or tne majority

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The taxes paid Into the city treasurer's
office 'ihursday amounted to $93,701.

The board of nark commissioners has
authorized the purchase of a number of
peafowls for RIverview park.

W. H. Russell hatt been Granted permits
to make $150 worth of repairs on houses on
canton ana soutn inirteentn streets.

Senator F M. Currle of Sargent. Neb..
will addrcs the meeting of the Patriotic
league tonight, preceding Judge Baker's ad-
dress.

The remains of Mrs. Albert Boiler, who
died of blood poisoning Thursday ut St.
Joseph's hospital, have been sent to Iowa
City, la . for Interment.

William Vnnderford. aged M. of 1121
South Thirty-thir- d street, died Wednesday
of pneumonia. The funeral will be held
Sunday and Interment will be at Forest
Lawn cemeterj .

Judge Ben S. Bakrr will address the
meettng of the Patriotic league this
evening at the Mlllurd hotel, on the sub-
ject. "Political Conventions." Judge Baker
will tell especially of the convention re-
cently held in Philadelphia, and will give
his impressions of the gathering.

At the office of the supervisor oi the
census it Is reported that the work on the i

population schedules will cloo this
evening. There were five cards on the
tablo to trade yesterday, but later In tho
day more came In. It is said that when the
books are closed not one name will be
omitted.

Tenants of I'arnani Terrace, Twenty-tlrs- t
and Famam streets, have sxeatly im-
proved the uppearance of their Immediate
environment by cutting the weeds along the
streets ana alleys lor two oiocks in lour i

directions. They undertook this work. the
say. not only to beautify their surround- - i

Inge, but for sanitary reasons, as they be-

lieve rotting vegetation to be unhealthfui
H, C. Werti, employe of an Insurance

company in the First National bank build- - i

bexillng $1,500 from an Insurance company
doing business in Salt Lake City The ur- -
rest was made on u telegram received
from the chief of police of the I'tah city I

An officer Is on his way to Omaha to take..
wertx bacK to the scene or ine auegea
embezzlement.

Vncie Sam ts In need of an Interpreter
of the language of ChlnB. and will hold an
examination In Omaha August 14 to secure
such n man. The puy Is H a day. and the
examination Is under the rules of the civil
service department On the same date ex
amlnatlons will be held for transportation
r,erk n tne offl(c of tne qimn'crmaster
general-at-lnrg- c nt Washington, D. C. the
pay of which position r Il.iu) per year, and
"3" ,,'oU,0''P,!,,.r.,:ie"?t
John Kelley. who lives over his laundry

at Seventeenth and Leavenworth streets,
was arrested twice Thursday on n charge
of disturbing the peace by using "vile,
obscene and abusive language." The c m- -
IJiaiiuu niutrMrK rnj lie i n ,u..u riiuu.nneighbor when sober, but that, when under

. the influence of his favorllti brand, lie tie-.v,.r wit comes Imbued wilh the idea that fate hawstock of and cigars, which $"- -
ca8t him amid very undesirable surround-tlall- y

destroyed, was small. The building nCR. an(j that at such times he mounts
will be raxd. ' his front porch and delivers himself of a

tirade against the personnel of tne neigh- -
When you deposit your vacrion coupons,

pin them together. It will make the the omcer interrupted him, He ts out under
lot quicker tnd easier. . bond.
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vaNTS POPULISTS TO UNITE

D. Olem Phtw Inrites FntionitU to Fnie
with rs.

P30P0S! S EIGHT CONDITIONS FOR COMPACT

matlons. An Interesting phase of the con- -

populists on a basis acceptable to all fac
tlons. His proposition, embodying eight
stipulations, puts a chip on the shoulder of
the s. with an Invitation to
knock It off, as follows:

I)enuT' IJefl.
I am willing to Join hands with all popu-

lists of Nebraska In a tight against the re-
publican party on the following conditions,
which rvery honest popullol must udmlture eminently fair.

1 At jour state convention July 11 nom-ina- tf

tight Barker and Donnelly electors.
I. Nominate n state ticket composed en-

tirely of populists.
J. Turn down the present governor, who

nas soia ine party out to tne democrats,has done the bidding of the allied (orpora- - i

tlons; gave his function to the Infamous
election law passed by , republican legis-
lature, and whose appointments made t
the dictation of the democratic machinehave scandalized the state. j

I. Require the nominees for governor,
treasurer and auditor, those comprising the j

State Board of Equalization, to give writ- -
ten pledges to the convention that they will
assess railroad property at the same rate
that other property Is assessed In Nebraska.

6. Require the nominees for the rive state
ornces comprising tne State Board of Trans-
portation to give written pledges tov.he
convention that they will recommend to theleglsUtuie that no appropriation be made
to pay eecretarle and that they
will use their Influence to the end of abol
ishing tne board. ;

C. Requite all nominees to gle written
pledges to the convention that they will ,

refut to accept any and all favors offered j

by corporations.
T. Pledge all nominees In writing not to

appoint relatives to otnee.
8. Pass resolutions calling upon the popu-I-

conventions in the legislative districts
to nominate none bui populists for the leg-
islature and pledge all nominees In writing
10 vote lor no man tor i niteti states sen.
ator who Is not In favor of the demands
contained In the Cincinnati platform.

On these nronosltlons all honest nonullsts
be willing to unite and by so doing

unity tne pariy in mis state ana maKe it
once more the power for good that It was
neiore tne I union nngnt struc-- it. mere
Is but one way by which the rcDUblican
party can be beaten In this state next fall
and that Is by all populists uniting on tho
above conditions.

The fusion leaders are trying to divert
the attention of the rank and file from
their fubserviencr to the cornoratlons and
general cussednew by rharglng that I am j

not sincere In the fight I have made to save i

the party. But the honest populists should
not lose sight of the all important question
which ts, Shall the corporation rule the
party and destroy It. or shall It live to per- - j

form the miss-Io- n for which It was orcan- - I

lzed?

Paris Exposition Pictures, Part IV, now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from Th j

Bee, page 2.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

By the action of the county commis-
sioners in tho matter of assessment of
property In the Fourth ward the valuation
of tbe city has been increased 3,610. mak-
ing tbe total valuation U, 871,660. With this
valuation It 'will bo 'necessary for "the city
council to make a levy of at least f.5 mills.
The returns show valuations by wards as
follows:

First ward, J6SS,S2j; Second ward, M31,-73- 6;

Third ward, J264.123; Fourth ward,
IS?,67T; total, fl.874.6Gl.
Through the indifference or negligence

of Assessor Carroll of the Fourth ward no
returns were mado for the corporations
this year and it became necessary for tbe
county commissioners to take tbe matter In
hand. An increase over tbe 1SH9 assess-
ment wa made In nearly every case. Here
are the figures: Cudahy Packing company.
t::,r.5.r., increase, $3,100; Hammond Packing
company, I10.S36, increase. fl.&06; Omaha
Packing company. $9,300, Increase, $1,5S0;
Villon Stock Yards National bank, t.'fi.- -
427, lnrrcasc. $ 1,427; Union Stock Yards,
company, $11 .319. increase, $2,999. In 1899

the Omaha Cooperage company was assessed
at $5,000 and this year the commissioners
reduced the amount to $1,443. A great deal
of property belonging to the South Omaha
Land company was reduced, the total re-

duction for tbo ward being $4,71fi. In spite
of tbe reductions tho lncreaso over a year
ago is $3,610.

With tbe estimated expense of $108,000
for tbe flbcal year it will most likely be
necessary to raise $95,000 by taxation and
this means a levy of not less than 55 mills.

The rity council will meet on July 2 for
the purpose of making tho levy.

President Adklns' Coir Today.
The bearing of quo warranto proceedings

to oust President Adklns of the city council
will come up before Judge Dickinson today.
Mr. Adklns will be represented by Attor-
neys W. C. Lambert and J. H. VanDusen.
tbe position taken by these lawyers is that

Happy
Women

who have been relieved of
painful menstruation by
Lydim E. Plnkham's Voge
table Compound, are con-
stantly writing grateful
letters to Mrs, Pinkham,

Lydla E. PuikhanVs Vegetable Compound

oUfad thotttm It alwnVH
relieves painful periods
and no woman who si- -
fmrs should be without
this knowledge.

Nearly all the Ills ot
women result from some
derangement of the
female organism, Mrs
Plnkham's great modi
cine makes women
healthy; of this there Is
overwhelming proof.

Don't experiment. If
you suffer get this modi-of- ne

and get Mrs, Pink-ham- 's
free advice. Her

address Is Lynn, Mass,

quo warranto proceedings will not lie for the
reason that the city council may elect or
remove Its president at pleasure. Messrs
Lambert and VanDusen are confident of
winning the case. Mr. Adklns has been
teeognlzed time and again by the council
as president of the body Hnd as the action
to oust him was started for the purpose of
embarrassing the present administration It
Is thought that the scheme will fall flat on
account of the position taken by the de-

fendant and his attorneys.

Illliernlan Convene,
The state convention of the Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians was held at Hibernian
hall, Twenty-thir- d and N streets, Thurs-
day night. Twelve counties In the state
were represented In the convention. These
officers were elected: Richard O'Keeffe,
South Omaha, state president; Charles
Hegerty, Lincoln, state secretary; John J.
Larkln, South Omaha, treasurer; Rev.
Father Wallace, Gretna, state chaplain.

Resolutions were passed expressing
sympathy with fellow countrymen
In their struggle for national In-

dependence. The ladles' auxiliary of
the Ancient Order of Hibernians
waB complimented for faithful and untiring
efforts. Mention was made in the resolu-
tion of the South African war and It was
regretted that conditions In Ireland were
such that youhg men were compelled to bear
arms against two republics fighting for '

their rights and liberties.

Tannery Talk.
Henry Holm, a tanner of Lincoln, spent

yesterday In the city, the guest of Paul
Wetzel. Mr. Holm Is thinking some of
starting a tannery here and his visit was
for the purpose of looking over the ground.
In company with Mr. Wetzel and Secretary
Watklns of the Commercial club. Mr. Holm
visited a number of pieces of real estate
and appeared well pleased at the opportunty
offered for a tannery. Tbe Commercial
club Is not at tbe present time In shape to
oner a Donus oi any son, out tne members i

propose to do all they can to secure as !

reasonable terms as possible for ground
In case Mr. Holm decides to locate here.

I.Uerj Itlc MI!iir.
The police are hunting for a man who

hired a horse and buggy at Walker's barn
Thursday night, saying that be wanted to
drlvo to Bellevue. As neither man nor rig
turned up yesterday the officers were noti-
fied. When the rig was hired tbe man gave
his name as John Schultz and said that he
was a carpenter. He volunteered the Infor-
mation that he was going to Bellevue to
look up a contract for a house. A very
good description of the man and rig has
been furnished the police and Chief Mitchell
has telephoned to all surrounding towns
to be on the lookout.

Wnleli Tiller Captured.
Chief of Police Mitchell made a good

catch yesterday, when he arrested Charles
Chalroth. colored, and at the same time be
placed himself in position to secure a
reward of lo. About five months ago
Chalroth stole a watch from the round
house at North Platte and a reward was
offered for the capture of the thief. Yes-
terday Chief Mitchell happened Into a
pawnshop while Chalroth was trying to
secure a loan on the watch in question. He
was arrested and the officers at North Platte
were notified.

Hall (I nine Today.
Unless there is a heavy downpour of rain

the game of base ball scheduled for this
afternoon at the Vinton street park between
the lawyers and real estate men will be
called on time. The receipts will go for the
benefit of the South Omaha hospital and
on this account the sale of tlckcth has been
large. It Is expected that the game will
be an Interesting one, as both nines baTO

been practicing for about two weeks. Two
umpires will bo employed and an ambulance
has been arranged for In case of accidents.

Heavy llnnk .lt.

rtAnk- - denoiits In South Omaha arc on
the Increase. When tbe last called s'.atc-mc- nt

was Issued the deposits were as fol-

lows: Packers' National bank. $678,454.61;

South Omaha National, $1,906,678.32: Union
Stock Yards National bank. $2,283,800.72:

total. $4,868,933.65. Within tho last few
weeks the deposits have Increased so that
now the totals amount to very nearly
$6,000,000.

MaKlf City !ol.
Misses Nellie and Mary Mann returned

last evening from Kansas City.
. , i . . ,,. nultln reeelntK Is

shown as compared with the bame date one
y tin r act

There is very little building going on at
tho nroHPnt time on account of the nigh
price of material.

The last session oi ine locai uoaru m
Kqualization whs held yesterday afternoon
at the city clerk's office.

Contractors McDonald Bock have com
niateri the .luncmann school building t

Twentieth and O streets.
The dog catcher l working run time

$2 to redeem an Impounded canine.
Another enort is to ne maae ny ipumh

T,.'.nf,,.rnnrli street to the
county line placed In a passable condition.

K. O. Mavfleld is in J'ortiano. ure.. on
pleasure bent. He writes that ho Is having
a. good time catching fish out of the I

river.
There will be no market here on July 4.

All stock received will be cared for as
usual, but both buyers and sellers will take
a holiday.

....i ...... nr t, fftnci t c Kiiretiii .....nrecipeemi rtfctuir v., imv
still checking up the work of the enumera- -

lors. - i u . i i.i' .............
on tho rolls. At one boarding house a spe-- :
clal agent found thirty-on- e boarders whOM-name- s

had never been listed.
'

PaH Exposition rietures. Part IV, now
ready. 10 cents and a coupon cut from Thj
Bee, page 2.

When You Go Away

Just notice tho little Uvs you run

".cross on your trip. Notice tlio tlioes

they have ou. Jusst Fee if tliey are :is

grood looking nud as lone wenrlnK ns the
kind Drex L. .Shooman sells for one fifty

We don't believe you can go anywhere
and flud a shoe that equals it for tlie

hame mouey We've tlaese f 1,50 shoes lu

all sl7.es for all boys Just so they are
boys and wo put our reputation back of
every pair.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Osaavhav's Cp-to-d-ate Sho Bobs.

119 FARNAM STREET.

It's the Favorite Beverage
Sodn water is tho favorite beverape of

nil those who love a delicious, whole-
some and rcfreshlug drink durlne lli
warm weather. Our fountain has been
the resort of every one that has houcht
this cooling mode of mltlsatltiR the ef-

fects of summer heat and wo aro still
bervins it in the same flavors in Ice
cream soda and cold, sparkllnc

Yes, ami we are still serv-
ing the most delicious Ice cream made
and then we put It up In one of those
little barrels so handy to carry and It
keeps for hours enough for four, ''0e
enough for eight, 40e.

W. S. Balduff.
1520 Famam Su

JUNE 30. 1900.

READY FOR HOME STRETCH

Id tbe Rrcs After the Endd Ring in lhe
Bee'i Vacation Oonteit.

THOUSANDS ARE WATCHING THL OUTCOME

MnUr-l- p of Oinahn' llltih Sli Part;
Remain I lie Smnr, lint Tmi Lnn-- et

!o t p Thrrr Table F.ach
Cloe In Miuth eliraka.

Not since The Bee's annual vacation con-
test began, three weeks ago, has the Interest
aroused been so Intense as at the present
moment, when the first decisive tcet of the
relative voting strength of candidates is to
be made In the special contest for tbe John
Rudd diamond ring, to be given to the can-
didate having the largest number of votes
This special contest will close this evening at
S o'clock for votes depesited in The Bee
office ballot box and at 9 o'clock for votes
received by mall latter to be taken from
postoffice at that hour by a Bee messenger

Voting yesterday was somewhat heavier
than the previous day and a few changes
In rank resulted, but in tbe main tho
halting of many of the contestants was
quite noticeable.

Omaha's six have retained their
full degree of excluslvenecs, though a slight
Jar disturbed Its equilibrium sufficiently to
raise Misses Miller and Stlllwell to second
and third In rank.

In South Nebraska Miss Mable C. Russell
of David City very nearly captured the first
place, being less than two-scor- e of votes
behind.

There is much conjecture whether tbe dia-

mond ring to be given will go to Omaha
or Grand Island, where the highest scores
now are, and it is not Impossible a dark
horso may spring up elsewhere where least
expected and capture tbe trophy.

Tho following is the score up to 8 o'clock
p. m. Friday. June 29.
Maud William. Ambrose Co .. 10. .'.

Sophia Miller. A. Peterxm . . . . 1,
K. Mlllvirll, Lace Cleaning.... tt.-.- 'O

Lnelle Pitrrlfth. eb. Tel. Co.... 11,11'! 1

i:ila Crane, I.inliiKer-.Melen- lf . . S.'.MT
May Alliee. .nfl. Biscuit Co.... T.ll.'.l
Katie Kern, Dybai. 7.945
Nellie Wnngberg, li. Hardy & Co.. . 6,531
Etta Reed, building inspector. S. O.. 6.S76
Courtney B. Dale, Mrs. Benson's E.74C
Estelle Van Horn. Neb. Clothing Co.. 6.4S9
Fannie Goney, Armour Pkg. Co.. . . 4.0VJ
Tena McNair. H. H. Terrlll 3.SX5
Emma Inman, Boston Store 3,501
Alta Breldenthal, W. F. Stoccker.... 1.933
Mary Devlne, Swift & Co l.WS
Mary Malone, Neb. Clothing Co l.Mi
Nellie Crandull. Boylet,' School 1 C93
Mary Bowers. Boston Store 1.447
Mrs. I, Braun. urt dept., Boston Store 1.191
Eva Caylcy, Country Pub. Co 1.141
Mary Peterson, Murray Hotel Co.... 1,096
Elsie Metz. Paxton Hotel m
lona Barnhart. W. V. Tel. Co ts:
Kate Powers M. K. Smith & Co 671
Pearl Llngerfclt. A. V. Todd 625
Nellie Capplles. Hayden Bros 4D1
Bird Hcaley. Boston Store 424
Elvina Howe. Dally News 3Sy
Lena Cox. musk teacher
Ollle Johnson. Hong Kong Tea Co 323
Marie Taylor, C. Moore 316
Clara. Feree. Ramsey A-- Kerr 301
Jennie Chevaux, McCord-Brad- y Co... 225
Esther Simons, Hayden Bros 221
Bessie Ayer. nurse i'Os

Rosella Vlckery. Boston Store 201

Bertha Meyer, Thompson, Belden &
Co 163

Luclle Elson. Postal Tel. Co 15
Clara Gray, Neb. Grain Growers' assn. 163
Harriet Carmlchael, Omaha Casket

Co n;
Leonora Charde. Sherman & McCon- -

nell 127
Kittle McGrath. Cudahy Packing Co... M
Kate Swartzlander, public library 7"
Dena Brandenberger. milliner 55
Mrs. Ella Qulmby, nurse IZ
Bertha Housemond. Cudahy Pkg. Co. 63
Fannie Koutsky. Nat l Biscuit Co 50
Delcla H Goodchlld, Goodchila sis-

ters 44

Iiulse Wetzel. A. P Kly & Co 33
Nom Emerson, Adams express 42
Jean Kramer, Clement Chase 30
Kate Ryan, teacher 29
Ella Gamble. Om. Furniture Co 24
Anna Owen, nurse 10
Cassle Arnold, florist 18
Pearl Price. T. M. Grain Co 18
Carrie Kirk, Alberry Printing Co 17

Delia Fair. ICth Street Dye House 15

Acnes Thomas, Mrs. Hartell 14

Frances T. Bucholtz, Carter Lead
Works 12

Alice B. Mills. Her Grand 12
Clara Nelson. Boston Store 12

Adalene Doherty. B. A-- M 11

Council Illiiflf.
EDITH STEVENSON. W. V. Tel. Co. 3.9S4
Mabel Adams. Bartcl & Miller 3.93S
Addle Beecroft. Boxton Store 2.622
Luclle Van Brunt. Hamilton's Shoo

store 1.100
Ro!-- e Bee.k. John Beno & CO 1M6

Mrs. Ama Klssell, nurse 126
Grace Fuller. Bracken's Book Store.. 33
Anna L. Hutchinson. Bern & 'Jo 20
Edna Wllklns. Bourlclus' music house 19
Emma Boesche. teacher 11

Netlle Kracht, Beno & Co 14
Male Lnnkley, Stork's millinery 12

Ion a.
MABEL BAKER. Glenwood 4,119
Unify Ledwich. Harlan 2,459
Kdyth Nolan. Carroll ftR4

Mae Skldmore. Boone I7

Fannie Deur. Missouri Valley 654

Olive B. Hetzel. Avoca 45

Emma .Maxficld, Neola 26
Cora Backus. Walnut IS
Berisle Noyes. Missouri Valley 16
Salome Brandt. Atlantic 1.1

Josle Heft, I'uderwood 11

Aortb elrnkn.
FRONIA DKWITT, Grand Island 12.6U
Cella M. Chase, Wane 8,463
Cluni Mohl. West Point 7.952
Jensie Sohram. Columbus 7,411
Lena Klein. North Platte 6.571
Florence, Howell. Grand Island 6,312
Gwendolen Taylor. Blair 4.193
May Durland. Norfolk 3,711
Delia Parker. Central City 1,576
Vlrdin Welch. Papllllon 831
Minnie Sterney. Fremont 44'j
Fannie Norton. Norfolk SiS
Gertie lncram. Valley 101
May Davis. Kearney 177
Ethel Davis, Ncllgh '. 41

r y f

A Mother's Peril
It Kremrd Certain that Iter Death
Would Follotr the Dlrth of the
Child IIomt Help Cam Aflrr

tlit Doctors Despaired.

The sacrifice of a woman at the
altar of motherhood is not on un-

usual event, but how unnecesiary
such sacrifices often arc will be
seen from the following interview
with Mis. C. K. Simmonds of 140
Mineral Springs Ave., Pawtucket,
K. I, Mrs. Sirutnonds, whose
husband is awellknownand popu-
lar grocer of Pawtucket, says :

" hen ray child born on April 22, IS09, 1 suffered such an ctpcs-slv- e

losiof t ood that I was utterly prostrated and had do strengthwhatever. Illood poisoning set In nod my life was despaired of by twoof tbe promluent physicians oflhls rltr"Before my marriage I used Dr Williams' Pink Pill for Pale People
with good result in building up and purifying my blood and when thedoctors gae tne up, 1 decided to ghe the pills a trial, although, thecase was desperate.

".My husband bought some of the pills and or the time I hadUkenthree boxes I bad gained so much strength that I was able to leave my
bed for tbe first time In two months. 1 continued taking the pills andIn another month could go about us usual. M v npix llte win good, thecolor returned to my cheek and 1 gained rapldlv In welrht."1 very gladly recommend Dr. Williams' Pint; Pill for Pale Teopleto anyone afflicted as 1 was." Mns. I . It, simmo.m.s.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me thh 27th dav of August, ISM.
Isialj Thomas W. Itoni.NsoN.lVolury I'ubhc.

Dr. Williams' Tlnk Pills for Pale People expel Impurities from the blood,ana supply the material for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissue It hasperformed hundreds of almoat miraculous cures in severe cases, many timesafter doctors had given up hop.

DR WILLIAMS'
Look for this
trade mark

package.
on every B

DR, WILLIAMS MEDICINE

Jennie Newton. Fremont 41
Mat tie Hass, Wausa
Ida Miller. Florence 35
Nellie W Watts. Grand Island ... 34
Josephine Whitted. Florence 3
Mae McCormack Blair 17

Anna Long, Schuyler IS
Hva Phelps Illalr 20
Bertha Gulou, Grand Island Is
Winifred Flfleld. Tekamah IS
Anna Lobnow, Norfolk 15
Nell Mooney. Fremont 14
Lillian Oompton. Schuyler 12
Rose Kilker. North Bend 10

South Xrhrnslin.
OLLIE HOLMES. Auburn
Mabel C, Russell, David City 5,4-3-

Kate Schmlnke, Nebrusku City 4.35)
Annie Hopkins, Auburn :,tM '

Nina Rosa, lJncoln 3
Nettle Mills. Nebraska Citv 3W
Irene Smith. Hai-tlng- s 2C7

Anna Sanders, Beatrice
Anna Saunders. Beatrice y0

McDonald. Beatrle VSj

Catherine Marlow. Beatrice 116
Mae White. Hastings ST

Wynke Kroll. Auburn M
Anna Bmohl. Wllber 73
Lizzie Rooney. Hastings 61

Maud Woods McCook K
Olga Blshoff. Nebraska City 35

Ida MeParl. McCook 37
Helen Welch. Lincoln 15

CARRIERS ARE JUBILAN T
'

nrecltr Word that Their Claim for
Overtime Work Will j

lie Paid. I

'
By August ID the letter carriers cf Omaha

will be richer by over 1 11.000 than they had
rcaon to believe they would be. Clark

an attorney of Washington. U c .

arrived In Omaha yesterday nnd brought
with him the new, that the carriers would
receive their overtime allowance by that
time.

There are seveniy-tw- o carriers to nhare
In the money. (11.441.0!), allowed by the de-

partment, in amounts ranging from U to
1235. the average being about JJSfi. Tbl
money is the second of the payments for I

overtime and will be followed by anothrr.
which will require congressional action, as
lhe claims were not presented within tho
time required by statute. The third and
last claim Is for about J6.CO0. A bill for Its
payment was favorably reported In both !

bouses of the last congress, but failed of
passage because of tbe late day at wblch
It was reported.

Around tbe pottoftlce yesterday tbe car-

riers were Jubilant, at. many ot tbrm bad
given up hope of recovering anything on the
becond claim.

One Minute Cough Cure Is the only
harmless remedy that produces Immediate
results. Try It.

Walchc Sold nt Auction.
Ten watches were sold at auitlon yes-

terday at tne Jewelry store of Soren
Jonasen, :fi6 North Sixteenth street, to
satisfv a claim of S527.fiO which the city ha
against Mr. Jonasen for delinquent personal
taxes. The watches brought J41B. which Is
said to be much less than their actual
value Several of the watches had solid
gold cases and were set with diamonds
and other valuable Jewels.

Use Allen's Foot-Ea- se in Your Gloves
A lady writes "I shak Aliens Foot-Eas- e

Into my gloves and rub a little on my
hands. It saves my gloves by absorbing
perspiration. It Is a most dainty toilet
powder " Wo Invite the attention of phy-siclan- s

and nurses to the absolute purity ,

of Allen's Foot-Eas- e. Tr W C. Abbott,
editor of the Chicago Clinic, says: "It Is a

grand preparation. I am using It con- -

stantly in my 'Practice.'' All drug and
rTioe stores sell It. 35c Sample .sent FP.EL.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.I

Free Music This Week
All this week we will innko a speclnl

price of FIFTEEN CENTS a copy on
any of the followlnp popular plece:

Younger Days, pong.
Nora Bell, sonr;.

Fair Hawaii Land, song.
M'hlBper the Story Again, song.

The Time Will Come. song.
Vbcu You'll Remember, song.

Rattleahlp Texan March, piano solo.
"With each purchase we will give one

copy of the characleriKtle dance entitled
"Dance of the Do Funnies." Now is an
excellent time to supply yourself with
good music. Embrace the opportunity

A. HOSPE,
Music ni Art 1613 Osagtu.

Hio, Hurrah! Hip, Hurrah!

For the glorious 1th and IVe going to

have a day oft for to shoot my new pis-

tol an' to rise Cain Jlnerally-l- t's de big-

gest day In de whole year for mi'-- aii'

my boss he's got Jlst about a carload o'
blanks-whl- ch he sells de '1 slice fur fe
a box or three boxes for 25c de 112 cen-

ter tire UOc a box as center lire 40c a

Ixix an a good revolver fur 25c he's de
lowest In town ou dese goods he dun
tole me not to forglt to mention detn
new scrub brushes which he's got der
am de best In de land an' ho sells 'out
fur tic. Sc, UK' an' 17c apiece de price
am low, but de brushes am good don't
f'jTRit to see my Ikxsh lat'8

A. C. RAYMER
1514 FAIINAM T.

408 N Street, Sooth Omaha.

Ut ft

Mrs. C li. Sitrtmondt.

INK S Soldbycll
ILLS druggists, so
tor fe cents per box ;

six boxes,

COMPANY, Schenectady, N. Y.

HORNBURG'S FRANK ADMISSION

Tilled III l:iufiuill to MnLe I, lie
l'lctnreMiiel MImtiiIiIc lor

the WprniiiioiitH,

The young and sptlghtly feud between
Charles Hornburg and H. G. Wernlmont
came up in police court Friday in one ot
Its numerous phase, but was continued
until July 6, The police court case is on,
in which Hornburg Is charged with the
grand larceny cf money and Jewelry. Sev-- I
eral other causes of lesser gravity aro
pending In the various Justice courts.

in conversation with an attorney Friday
Hornburg admitted that he had taxed his
ingenuity to make life for Mr. and Mr.
Wernlmont at III South Twcnty-flfi- h

street picturesquely miserable.
"You remember that hot day early th s

week?" he asked. "Well, that day I built
a red hot Are In the furnace. Then 1 went
out and gathered up an armful of tobacco
stems, gleaned the back yard of ail thi
old rubber shoes 1 coudd find, put In a Job lot
of feathers and old bones and dumped the
whole business into the fire pan. Then I
shifted the dampers so the Wernlmont
apartments would get the undivided benefit
of both heat and perfume.

"In Icsb than three minutes the Wcrul-- j
mont household were standing out in the
sun. holding their noses and wielding fans."

Cnn r:i 11 tenl (lire (or 1'llr.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists r
authorized by the manufacture! s of Pazo
Pile Ointment to refund the money whe-- e It
falls to cure any case of piles, no mutter ot
how long standing. Curct? ordinary cutes in

'six days; tbe worst cases In fourteen duya.
One application ghes cHSe and rest. Re-

lieves itching instantly. This Is a new dis-- I
covery and is the only idle remedy told on
a positive guarantee, no cure, no pay. Prico
f.Oc. If your drugclft don't keep it in htock
send us 50c in postage staaips and wc will
forward same by mall. Manufactured by
Paris Medicine Co. R!. Louis, Mo. Manufa-

cturers cf Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e aal
Grove's Tasteless Chill Toal?.

Save your coupons n; ccjp scmo girl
take a trip.

The Newport Suspensory.

Write fnr catalogue.

The Aloe & Pcnlold Co.,
Deformity ilraoe Manufactures

140S FA It X A M STREET.
Opp. Pnxtnn Hotel.
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